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HSUHK’s SCM Team won the Second Runner-up in the
CILTHK Student Day 2021 Competition
恒大供應鏈及資訊管理學系同學於
「香港運輸物流學會學界專題研習比賽2021」榮獲季軍
The Chartered Institute of Logistics and Transport in Hong Kong (CILTHK) hosted the annual Student Day 2021
with the mission to raise young people’s concern about the current state of logistics and transport in Hong
Kong, and to encourage them to develop a future career in related industries. Owing to the pandemic of
COVID-19, this year’s competition was held online in March. Each team was allocated a transport and/or
logistics related topic and question and they were required to prepare and record a 10-minute presentation
video. After the assessment by the judging panel, the shortlisted teams were invited to join a final interview.
A total of 7 teams formed by students from tertiary institutions in Hong Kong and Macau took part in this
competition. Participants were required to analyse and formulate solutions to problems relating to transport
and logistics under time constraints.
A five-member team, consisting of HO Cheuk Kiu, WOO Man Qing, FAN Wing Yin Cybi, LI Ming Ho and WONG
Chin Wah Sarah was coached and supervised by Dr Eugene Wong and Dr Helen Ma. They represented
HSUHK’s BBA-SCM programme and gave an excellent presentation with an impressive analyses on the topic
entitled “Will the rail service be the best choice for the residents in Tung Chung”. The team was finally
awarded the Second Runner-up in the competition.
為提升青少年及學生對運輸物流業的認識及鼓勵他們投身相關行業，香港運輸物流學會每年均舉辦一
次學界專題研習比賽。今年賽事於網上舉行，是次比賽共有七支由港澳地區大專院校學生組成的隊伍
參賽，主辦機構於比賽當日向參賽隊伍即場提供研究個案，以考核其分析及解難能力。
由恒大供應鏈及資訊管理學系同學所組成的五人隊伍，包括何綽喬、胡曼晴、樊泳言、李明皓、黃芊
樺，在該學系教授黃彥璋博士和馬凱琳博士的指導下，最後榮獲專題研習團體賽季軍。

The HSUHK team clinches the 2nd
runner-up in the CILTHK Student Day
2021 Competition. (From left) Ms
Cheuk-kiu Ho, Ms Man-qing Woo, Mr
Ming-ho Li, Ms Sarah Wong and Ms
Cybi Fan
恒大代表隊於「香港運輸物流學會學界
專題研習比賽2021」榮獲季軍。（左起）
何綽喬同學、胡曼晴同學、李明皓同學、
黃芊樺同學及樊泳言同學
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GSCM Leadership Talk Series – #2 – Leading through connection
環球供應鏈領袖分享系列#2

“GSCM Leadership Talk Series – #2 – Leading through connection” organised by the Master of
Science in Global Supply Chain Management Programme, The Hang Seng University of Hong Kong,
co-organized by Policy Research Institute of Global Supply Chain, HSUHK and supported by Hong
Kong Sea Transport And Logistics Association Ltd (HKSTLA), The Hong Kong Institution of Engineers
(HKIE), The Chartered Institute of Logistics & Transport in Hong Kong (CILTHK) and Hong Kong
Logistics Association (HKLA), was held on 9 June 2021.
The seminar attracted over 170 students and industry practitioners to participate. Our speaker, Dr.
Jacob Kam, CEO of MTR Corporation Limited and moderators, Dr. Stephen NG and Dr. Eugene
WONG shared their views and discussed on several important topics, such as Rail Gen 2.0 and Smart
Railway Outlook, China and Overseas Development and Outlook on Passenger and Cargo Railway
Development, which provided much insights to the audience. Many of participants were very
enthusiastic in the Q&A session.
Hope everyone enjoyed and gained a lot from this valuable and fruitful sharing in the Global Supply
Chain Leadership Talk.

由香港恒生大學環球供應鏈管理理學碩士課程主辦、全球供應鏈管理政策研究所合辦、香港
航運物流協會、香港工程師學會、香港運輸物流學會及香港物流協會協辦的「環球供應鏈領
袖分享系列-＃2 Leading through connection」 於2021年6月9日完滿舉行。
講座由香港恒生大學副教授吳志雄博士及黃彥璋博士主持，並邀請到香港鐵路有限公司行政
總裁金澤培博士擔任主講嘉賓，與我們分享鐵路發展，並討論了數個重要的話題，例如「鐵
路2.0」 新一代鐵路網、一帶一路與大灣區之中國與海外發展及客貨鐵路發展展望。講座吸引
了170多名學生和行業從業者參加，參加者於問答環節都表現積極。
是次活動成功加深參加者對環球供應鏈不同層面上的認識，大家均從中獲益良多。
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GSCM Leadership Talk Series – #2 – Leading through connection
環球供應鏈領袖分享系列#2

Snap shots of the event
活動花絮
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SCM Mentorship Scheme 2020/21 – Mentor’s Sharing Talk
供應鏈及資訊管理學系師友交流計劃2020/21 - 導師分享會

The SCM Mentorship Scheme aims at offering BBA-SCM and BMSIM students with opportunities to enhance
their professional development and get valuable insights from industry experts. On 14 July 2021, a mentor’s
sharing talk was held successfully online. Our Scheme mentor, Mr. Keith Kwok, Senior Project Manager of IT
at Ka Shui International Holdings Limited, was the speaker of the talk on the topic of Industry 4.0 and career
planning in an IT-related field.
After the kick-off session led by Dr. Cathy Lam, Mr. Kwok introduced the evolution of Industry 1.0 to 4.0 and
shared his insights on digital transformation of manufacturing and service operations and tips for career
development in IT industry. Dr. Danny Ho then held a game session in which students answered a set of
questions to win prizes. Following that, students participated in the Q&A session facilitated by Mr. Timothy
Chau. As shown in the group photo taken before the end of the event, all participants enjoyed the talk very
much and looked forward to the next mentor’s sharing talk.
供應鏈及資訊管理學系師友交流計劃旨在為 BBA-SCM 和 BMSIM 學生提供課堂以外的學習機會，讓學
生們透過與行業專家的交流和分享以促進他們在專業領域上的發展。
這次導師分享會於2021年7月14日在線舉行。我們師友交流計劃的導師，嘉瑞國際控股有限公司資訊
科技項目高級經理郭俊文先生是這次活動的演講嘉賓，主題是工業 4.0 和 IT 相關領域的職業規劃。
在藍凱欣博士主持開幕式後，郭先生開始介紹工業1.0到4.0的演進，並分享了他對製造和服務營運數
碼化轉型的見解以及在IT行業的職業發展要訣。何熾權博士隨後帶領了一場遊戲環節，學生們回答問
題以贏取獎品。接著，由周俊興先生主持問答環節，讓學生們有機會向演講嘉賓發問，了解更多職
業發展趨勢。活動結束前，大家還拍了集體照，所有參與者都很享受這次活動，並期待下次的導師
分享會。

Mr. Keith Kwok, Senior Project Manager of IT at Ka Shui
International Holdings Limited
嘉瑞國際控股有限公司資訊科技項目高級經理郭俊文先生

All participants enjoyed the event
所有參與者都很享受這次活動
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Graduation Ceremony 2019 & 2020
2019 & 2020畢業典禮

The 2019 & 2020 Graduation Ceremony of the School of Decision Sciences was held on 17 April 2021 at
The Hang Seng University of Hong Kong. These two years, The Department of Supply Chain and
Information Management has over 370 graduates from three programmes, including BBA-SCM, BMSIM
and MSC-GSCM. Congratulations!!! May we wish you ALL THE BEST in your future career endeavors!
香港恒生大學2019及2020畢業典禮(決策科學學院)已於2021年4月17日於校園順利舉行。2019及
2020年，供應鏈及資訊管理學系有超過 370位同學畢業。恭喜畢業生，在此祝福你們前程錦繡！
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New Academic Staff

新教職員

Dr. Ni Bing, Icy
PhD (CUHK)
MEng (Nanjing University of Posts and
Telecommunications, NJUPT)
BEng (Nanjing University of Posts and
Telecommunications, NJUPT)

Dr. Bing NI holds a Bachelor of Engineering, a Master of Engineering, and a PhD in Computer Science &
Engineering. Dr. NI’s academic and industry experience lies in middle of the big data era, working in
HKUST, Huawei, ASTRI, Alephoson Biopharmaceuticals Ltd., and currently serving as a Lecturer in
HSUHK. Her project and research outcomes have been published and presented in 11 transactions and
conferences, and 11 patent clusters filed in the USA and China. Her project management experience
includes acting as Project Manager for PH-SPC grant funded by ITC, PI & Project Manager for research
project funded by Huawei, and Project Manager & Deputy Project Coordinator for ITS/306/15FP
funded by ITC. Specially, her main research interest lies in big data visual analytics and machine
learning, and her research projects are related to adopting AI technologies & data mining techniques to
understand data and pursue business intelligence in various domains, such as social media, telco,
MOOCs, genomic discovery, and healthcare, etc.
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